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Abstract

Obj ect ive: The aim of this study was to know what  were the preferences of the Spanish 
surgeons about  dif ferent  aspects of anterior cruciate ligament  (ACL) reconst ruct ion.
Mat erial  and met hods: In February 2009, 910 surveys regarding some technical aspects 
of ACL reconst ruct ion was mailed to surgeons who perform this kind of surgery in Spain. 
The survey had 8 quest ions: number of ACL reconst ruct ions per year, two clinical cases, 
what  kind of graft  was preferred, the use of simple or double bundle reconst ruct ion, the 
t ime and the amount  of tension to apply to the hamst rings during ACL reconst ruct ion and 
inally, some aspects about the creation of the femoral tunnel.
Result s: A total of 102 responses were received. Most  of them (66%) had between 5-20 
years of experience. A 60.3% of them performed between 10-50 procedures per year. The 
irst choice graft in both clinical cases was autologous hamstring tendons (62% and 64%). 
The t ranst ibial technique (71.8%) and the single bundle technique (79.1%) were 
preferred.
Discussion: The management  of the ACL inj uries remains unclear. Like in other count ries 
with available ACL regist ries, autologous hamst rings have increased their use for ACL 
reconst ruct ion. However, there is not  consensus in some aspects of the technique.
Conclusion: The preferred technique for ACL reconst ruct ion in this group was the 
t ranst ibial technique with single bundle and using autologous hamst ring tendons.
© 2010 SECOT. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Reconst ruct ion of the anterior cruciate ligament  (ACL) has 
undergone remarkable modiications in recent years, as 
well as a substant ial increase in the number of procedures 
being performed. In the United States, more than 100,000 
ACLs are reconst ructed every year1 and Danish regist ries 
record an incidence rate of 38 cases per 100,000 inhabitants 
(91/ 100,000 between 15-39 years of age).2 Some of the 
issues constant ly being reviewed have to do with aspects of 
the surgical technique, the grafts used for the reconst ruct ion 
and the most  appropriate implants for primary plasty 
ixation. In all honesty, the graft and the system of ixation 
that  provide the best  clinical or funct ional outcomes remain 
unknown. In general, the possibilit ies are so diverse that  
the vast  number of variables that  must  be factored in 
(surgeon preferences, the surgeon’s experience, pat ient  
requirement, choice of graft, ixation systems, RHB protocol, 
etc.) make it dificult to design suitable randomized studies. 
We current ly do not  have a State regist ry that  enables us to 
know the number of ACL reconst ruct ions that  are being 
performed, as well as the most  widely used techniques.

The obj ect ive of our work was to gain greater insight  into 
the current  t rend in Spain with respect  to the aspects of 
ACL reconst ruct ion we consider to be the most  cont roversial 
and to that  end we drafted an 8 quest ion survey using an e 
survey. The working hypothesis was that  there had been a 
shif t  in graft  preferences in favour of the use of the 
ischiot ibial tendon.

Material and methods

The survey consisted of 8 short  quest ions we felt  could be 
answered in less than 5 minutes and that  are detailed 
below:

Surgeons’ experience.  Surgeons were asked how many 
years of experience they had in performing ACL 
reconst ruct ions (<5, 5-10, 10-20, or >20 years).

Number of  procedures.  Each surgeon gave an approximate 
number of ACL reconst ruct ions he/  she performed each 
year (<10, 10-50, 50-100, or >100).

Case 1.  A case report  of an ACL inj ury in a 29-year-old 
male pat ient  who regularly pract ised sports. They were 
asked about their irst choice for plasty: autologous patellar 
tendon, autologous ischiot ibial,  or allograft .

Case 2.  A case report  of an ACL inj ury in a 52-year-old 
female pat ient  who occasionally pract ised sports. Again, 
they were asked about their irst choice for plasty: 
autologous patellar tendon, autologous ischiot ibial,  or 
allograft .

Number of  bundles.  Each surgeon responded as to 
whether they generally use the reconst ruct ion technique 
with a single or double bundle.

Pre-st ressing t ime.  In the case of the surgeons who used 
the ischiot ibial tendon, they were asked how many minutes 
of plasty pre-st ressing prior to implant ing it  and proceeding 
to bone ixation (<5, 5-10, >10 or until it was implanted).

Pre-st ressing force.  Furthermore, in the case of the 
ischiot ibial tendon, surgeons were also asked about  the 
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Resumen

Obj et ivo: Conocer cuáles son las preferencias de los ciruj anos de nuest ro país en referen-
cia a algunos aspectos técnicos y epidemiológicos de la reconst rucción del ligamento 
cruzado anterior (LCA).
Mat erial  y mét odo: Durante el mes de febrero del 2009, se realizó una encuesta median-
te el envío de 910 correos electrónicos a cirujanos de nuestro país que realizan de forma 
habitual reconst rucciones del LCA. Constaba de 8 preguntas en relación a los años de 
experiencia, número de reconstrucciones realizadas, técnica de elección en 2 casos clí-
nicos ejemplo, tipo de injerto preferido, técnica con fascículo simple o doble, fuerza y 
tiempo de pretensado en el caso de los isquiotibiales y técnica de realización del túnel 
femoral.
Result ados: Se obtuvo respuesta de 102 ciruj anos. Un 66% de ellos tenían una experiencia 
entre 5-20 años. El 60,3% de ellos realizaba entre 10-50 reconstrucciones de LCA por año. 
El inj erto de primera elección para los 2 casos clínicos propuestos fueron los tendones 
isquiot ibiales con un 62-64%. Asimismo, predominaron las técnicas con fascículo simple 
(79,1%) y t ranst ibial (71,8%).
Discusión: El t ratamiento de las lesiones de LCA sigue siendo cont rovert ido. Parece que 
como ha sucedido en ot ros países que disponen de sistemas de regist ro adecuados, la 
técnica de reconst rucción con isquiot ibiales ha aumentado su popularidad. No obstante, 
sigue exist iendo una gran falta de consenso en algunos aspectos importantes de la téc-
nica.
Conclusiones: La técnica de reconst rucción con isquiot ibiales, fascículo simple y t ranst i-
bial fue la predominante en esta muest ra.
© 2010 SECOT. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos reservados.
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force in kp used for pre-st ressing (>5, 5-10, 10-20, or >20 
kPa).

Femoral  t unnel.  Surgeons were asked about  the technique 
used to create the femoral tunnel, contemplat ing 2 groups 
we believe account  for the maj ority (the single tunnel or 
t ranst ibial technique, double tunnel technique or from the 
anterior-internal portal), and a third option deined as 
“ other”  (for instance, outside-in femoral tunnel).

The survey was sent  out  by e-mail.  The e-mail addresses 
were obtained from the website of the Spanish Arthroscopy 
Associat ion (AEA in it s Spanish acronym), from works 
published in recent  years in the Spanish Journal of 
Orthopaedic Surgery and Traumatology, as well as in other 
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Figure 2 Number of procedures per year.
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Figure 3 Case 1 (29-year male pat ient , regular athlete).
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Figure 5 Number of bundles.
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Figure 6 Pre-st ressing t ime.
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Figure 7 Pre-st ressing force.
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nat ional j ournals, in which the lead author’s e-mail address 
is listed, and inally, with the collaboration of many surgeons 
who not  only answered the survey, but  also added more e 
mail addresses to our database. Finally, 910 surveys were 
sent  out . The stat ist ical study was carried out  using the 
SPSS stat ist ical software programme and ¯ 2 tests or Fisher’s 
exact  test  were applied, as appropriate.

Results

We received a response from 102 surgeons. The answers 
obtained are summarized in igures 1-8. Some 66% of the 
surgeons had between 5 and 20 years of experience in t reat ing 
ACL lesions. Sixty per cent  of them performed between 10 
and 50 reconstruct ions every year and only 5% carried out  
more than 100. Sixty-two per cent  chose the ischiot ibial 
plasty for the ACL reconstruct ion in the case of the 29-year 
old male athlete and 64% also chose it  to t reat  the 52-year old 
female pat ient  who pract ised sports occasionally. In 84% of 
the cases, a single bundle technique was used. The durat ion 
of pre-stressing of the ischiot ibial graft  presented the highest  
degree of disparity, although 91% of the surgeons surveyed 
pre-stressed applying between 5-20 kp of force. Insofar as the 
femoral tunnel is concerned, 74% of the surgeons created the 
tunnel by means of the t ranst ibial technique.

Discussion

One of the main limitat ions of works carried out  in the form 
of a survey is the response rate achieved, such that  one of 
the aims of this work consisted of disseminat ing the survey 
to the greatest  number of surgeons possible. In this case, 
910 surveys were e mailed out ; of these, 102 responses 
were received. This represents a response rate of 11.2%. 
Nevertheless, there are certain issues that  must  be taken 
into account . More than 600 surveys were e-mailed to the 
default  addresses created by the AEA for it s members and 
that  are freely accessed through this associat ion’s website. 
However, in many cases, the members don’ t  make regular 
use of this e-mail address. If  we leave aside this group of 
unanswered e-mails, there was a 30.7% response rate. 
Duquin et  al. ,  in a survey conducted regarding ACL 
reconst ruct ion to members of the American Ort hopaedic 

Societ y for Sport s Medicine (AOSSM) at tained a response 
rate of 57%.3 It  is likely that  the scant  culture that  exists in 
our set t ing with respect  to the value of surveys has had a 
bearing on the result .

With respect to the type of plasty used as irst choice, 
the percentage of ischiot ibial graft  use was constant  and 
was greater than the use of patellar tendon in the 2 clinical 
cases proposed (62 and 64%, respect ively). Nevertheless, a 
decrease was seen in the use of autologous patellar tendon 
(from 31 to 11%) in the example of the 52-year old pat ient , 
at  the expense of an increased use of allograft  (from 7 to 
25%). One possible interpretat ion is that  it  was done in 
these cases to avoid the morbidity of harvest ing the plasty 
and/  or for cosmet ic reasons. The percentages obtained 
were similar to those seen in some previously published 
series. Lind et  al. ,  after reviewing the Danish regist ry 
between 2005 and 2007, obtained 71% of primary 
reconst ruct ions with ischiot ibial grafts versus 21% with 
patellar tendon.2 Duquin et  al. ,  in their work published in 
2006 with a North American populat ion, obtained a rate of 
32% use of ischiot ibial grafts, 46% patellar tendon, and 22% 
allografts.3 However, they observed a growing t rend in the 
proport ion of ischiot ibial plast ies and declining t rend in the 
use of patellar tendon in comparison to preceding years.

With respect  to the number of bundles used, the single 
bundle technique was the clear favourite at  84% and the 
femoral tunnel was performed in 74% of the cases with the 
convent ional t ranst ibial technique. In these cases, it  is 
dificult to compare outcomes, since most of the literature 
reviewed presents clinical series and comparat ive or 
experimental works using dif ferent  techniques, which in no 
case enable us to assess which ones are predominant . 4-13

As regards the force and t ime of pre-st ressing for the 
ischiot ibial grafts, 91% of the surgeons applied between 5 
and 20 kp although there was absolute variabilit y with 
respect  to the durat ion of pre-st ressing. Arnej a et  al.  in 
their review of the literature dealing with ACL plasty pre-
st ressing, conclude that  in the case of the ischiot ibial 
tendons, no speciic regimen can be recommended given 
the paucity of appropriate randomized works.14 The results 
obtained in this sample conirm this lack of consensus. 
Nevertheless, there are dif ferent  references in the literature 
about  the need to create regist ries of ACL reconst ruct ions 
that  can shed light  on the most  prevalent  techniques and 
their outcomes.2,15-18

In conclusion, on the basis of the results obtained in this 
sample, the ACL reconst ruct ion technique with autologous 
ischiot ibial tendons, with a single bundle, and using the 
t ranst ibial reconst ruct ion technique can be considered to 
be the leading pat tern at  present  in our set t ing.
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